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George Stites was a business vis
itor in Omaha on last Tuesday driv-
ing over to the big town in his car.

Miss Florence Bartlett of Omaha,
a niece of Mr. and Airs. C. L.. Greene,
is spending the week with he uncle
and aunt.

D. C. La Rue was called to Omaha
on last Tuesday to look after some
business matters and made the trip
in his auto.

Jess Pell and wife of Omaha were
visiting in Uuion for last aSt,urday
and Sunday, they driving down from
their home in Omaha.

Misses Wilma Pickard and En-se- y

O'Neill were guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Phillip F. Rihn for
the greater portion of this week.

Miss Jane Robb was a visitor for
a number of days during the past
week with her friend. Miss Dorothy
Kropp of near Wyoming, Otoe coun
ty.

Ray Cross and the rZZavotguests for the day on
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last Wednesday while there call- - they with team of that
ed at-t- he advancing place the results that in ten
his subscription as well as making inning game they able to win
pleasant visit the office force, over Iowa team by score of

Flemming Robb of Lin- - to J. ihcy win play with the Otoe
coin in on last i team this Friday, the Nehawka team
Sundav were at the home on Saturday and the All-Sta- rs

father, Mont Robb and sister, Omaha coming all
Agusta Robb. Mrs. Bertha Finn games be had in

and daughter'. Miss Dorothy, also
Lincoln, were guests at Robb
home as well.

V. Clarence Hartington,
son or I'eter Clarence, sneriu oi

their county, accompanied by the
family, were visiting here and were
guests grandmother Mrs. Nancy
Clarence. tells that his

received the nomniation- - for
again.

Ray Fahrlander the family
who have been visiting for the past

at Brule, where they
been guests the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Erwin Fahrlander, arrived
home Saturday after having en
joyed very fine there during
the past month.

Fred Clarke and wife
to Omaha on last Sunday where they
were enjoying visit with their
son, ciinord (jiarKe and tamny, anu

Mesdames M. and R. B.
Stone were to Nebraska City
where they were attending recep-
tion some friends in the city, and
enjoying game of bridge.

Carl Chrisweisser who was visit-
ing at Island last week re-
turned home on last Sunday and was
accompanied by George Troop who
was coming from Colorado.

B Stone and Beatrice Chap-
man are arranging to attend
state university the coming year,
and were to register last week
for the opening the year.

Mrs. Albert u'olfe and
Miss Gladys, were visiting and look-
ing after some business matters in
Omaha on Monday of this week they
driving to the big town in theircar.

Mrs. James R. Hill who has been
making her home at Broken Bow,
returned nere tor visit with friends
and relatives coming with her daugh-
ter and husband, have beenvisiting in the

Otto Schaeffer the family were
over Shenandoah, on lastFriday they driving over to look af-
ter some business matters and thefamily gcing along for visit and
to see the sights.

of Union was visitor
in Nehawka on last Monday coming
to have his hand dressed which wasInjured in threshine machine
time since and which i3 makine verv
good improvement this time.

K. B. btone and wife received n
letter from Chester Stone and wife
who are visiting in Tuscon. Ariz..
and they write that they are having

fine time and J. M. Stone 13
getting along nicely and makintrvery satisfactory improvement and
hopes to be entirely well soon.

Frank Schroeder and wife of Enid.
Oklahoma, were visiting with friends
here other points over this por
tion of the state, they spending last
Sunday at the home of J. H. Steffens,
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P. F. and wife of Union,

Mr. and Mrs. Alwin of Platts
mouth and Miss Wilma Pickard of
the same place, Miss Hazel Bunch
of Omaha and Arthur Evans and
family, and Michelsen and fam
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A. G, BACH
Quality Groceries

Telephones 18-1- 9 So. Park Store, 118
Plattsmoisfh, Hebr.

Butter Nut or Advo Gold Medal, lb 40
Try a pound of Bach's Vacuum Coffee . . 45t
A. G. B. Coffee, per lb 330
Value Coffee, per lb 250
2 pkgs. Heinz Rice Flakes 250

1-I-
b. tall cans Pink Salmon 150

No. 2Y2 size Italian Prunes, per can .... 230
2 cans Crushed Pineapple for 250
Gallon cans of Prunes 500
Gallon cans of Peaches 55
6 pkgs. Pearline or Star Naptha Wash-

ing Powder for 250
Leo or Hof Brau Malt, per can 390
Homa Malt, case of 12 cans $5.50

Id Wheat FlofcSE
48-l- b. sack Little Hatchet or A. G. B. . . $1.35
48-I- b. sack Omar Wonder Flour $1.45

CASE OF EWALD IS REVIVED

Albany Governer Roosevelt of
New York, ordered Attorney General
Ward to supersede District Attorney
Thomas Crain of New York City in
handling the case of former City
Magistrate George F. Ewald. brought
to a head when a New York county
grand Jury failed to indict on charges
the former magistrate paid $10,000
for his appointment.. The governor
designated Supreme Court Justice
McCook to convene an extraordinary
term of court in New York Sept. 15.
The charges resulted from reports
that the former magistrate's wif"gave the money to Thomas T. Teiu- -

A

Limit
AU other

OA

PINK
cans,

SUN MAID

per

Slices. Lg.

Blue Label
33 10

Label
35 59

manney. who carried to Martin J.
Healy, Tammany leader of Nine-
teenth assembly district. Mrs. Ewald
said the $10,000 given Healy Just be-

fore Ewald's appointment to city
bench was a loan. The grand Jury

case.

VOLCANIC FATAL

Tokyo Six killed in
a violent eruption of the volcano
Asama, northwest of Tokyo, at 8:30

m. Wednesday. victims
all Japanese mountain climbers, four
of them women. They
cought in the flow of lava 2,000
from crater. Simultaneously with
the eruption a earth shock
was felt in territory.

WHEN YOU FOR CASH
BUY AT CASH STORE

There no "Pet" Credit Customers at HINKY-DINK- Y.

Our merchandise is priced at a cash sell-

ing price and is treated alike. "A word
to the wise is sufficient."

FLOUR SUGAR
HINKY-DINK- Y lOQ Q. W. GRANULATED AQ
48-l- b. bag X 10 pounds for

of 10 to customer
UluJLH or i'll.L.b- - "I with the purchase of
BURY, 48 lb groceries.

MARGARINE 1 71 C. & H. Powdered or or
Tasti-Nu- t, per lb 1 I 2 Brown Sugar, 3 lbs LaO

COFFEE BUTTER
HINKY-DINK-Y on Casco Gold
Special, per lb Lh
DEL MONTE
Vacuum packed. Lb. wJ OlC

SALMON
1-l- b. 2 for

PRUNES
2-l- b. pkg. for

rackers

PINEAPPLE Br.
can

EUY
WHILE PRICES

ARE LOW

29
25 I

Bottle 25
23

Ilaro Syrup
5 lbs lbs 57

5 lbs 10 lbs
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or

NOW

Certo

G. W.
100 lbs.
C. & H.
Cane. . .

SARDINES Booth
or Del Monte, oval can.

Clara Prunes
Med. size, 2 lbs

Sunshine Soda or Graham
Wafers, 2-l- b. Caddy

Jar Doz. 5
PEACHES Silver

No. 2y2 can.

529
10

19

25
Rubbers

19

JELLO A!I FIavors 3 pk&s- - for 9

Red

Santa

dale,

KELLOGG'S

Post Toasties
or

CoE--n Flakes
2 Ig". pkgs. ..... 23 LI

4

a.


